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SUMMARY 
 
The effect of various soil maintenance methods on the growth and yielding of sweet 
cherry cultivars, ‘Burlat’ and ‘Karesova’, was studied in a four-year old ecological orchard. 
Five experimental combinations were used: mechanical fallow, seeding with Tagetes to 
provide ground cover in tree rows, and three types of mulch: one organic – wood chips, and 
two inorganic mulches in the form of black agro-fibre and flax felt. 
Tagetes plants significantly restrained the growth of sweet cherry trees and limited the 
number of shoots emerging in the crown, to a degree greater in ‘Karesova’ than in ‘Burlat’. 
The effect of inorganic mulches on the increase in trunk thickness and shoot length in the 
crown was insignificant. Only sawdust showed a tendency to hold back tree growth in 
comparison with the control combination, in which only mechanical methods were used to 
control weeds. The direct effect of the mulches on the yielding of the trees could not be 
determined because in the spring of 2007 all the blossoms on sweet cherry trees got 
completely frostbitten. 
 
 
